Abstract. It is of great realistic significance to optimize operating process and control energy consumption for production segment in thermal power plants. First of all, this paper proposes the analysis model of the energy consumption of the boiler operating parameters, and then according to the definition of boiler efficiency, we construct the parameter model of coal consumption rate, which reflecting the effect of the parameter changes on coal consumption rate, including exhaust temperature, ash carbon content and excess air coefficient.
Introduction
Nowadays, coal-fired power generation is one of the main power generation modes around the world. However, compared to developed country, the energy consumption of the mainstream thermal power units is higher in China. To improve the efficiency and economic level of coal fired boiler is an important way to energy saving.
Generally speaking, the working conditions of utility boiler are always changing, and the operating parameters and operating indicators are different under different working conditions. Only by grasping the variation law of the boiler operating parameters along with working conditions can we carry out further analysis on the effect of changes of operating parameters on the coal consumption rate.
There are thousands of data on online monitoring about power station operation boiler, so it is convenient to assess the safety and economy of boiler operation by monitoring the operating parameters. The factors affecting coal consumption rate includes coal quality, excess air coefficient, exhaust temperature, ash carbon content, inlet air temperature, fineness and uniformity of pulverized coal, boiler sealing performance, heating surface contamination, etc. This paper mainly focuses on some of the parameters, including exhaust temperature, ash carbon content and excess air coefficient, to construct the parameter model to explorer their effect on coal consumption rate of power supply, so that we can put forward the boiler operation parameter adjustment plan under different working conditions, and achieve the purpose of saving energy and reducing consumption in coal-fired power generation process.
Energy-Loss Analysis of Boiler Parameters
The effect of changes in operating parameters on economics of the boiler can be regarded as changes of operation parameters leading to the change of standard coal consumption rate of power supply. The standard coal consumption rate of power supply is defined as Eq. 1. If one term changes while other terms keep unchanged, e.g. heat consumption changes and boiler efficiency, pipeline efficiency and power consumption rate keep unchanged, there will be as Eq. 3.
That is to say, when η b , η p and ε keep unchanged, change rate of coal consumption is equal to that of heat consumption. Coal consumption increases with the increase of heat consumption. When boiler efficiency changes while heat consumption, pipeline efficiency and power consumption rate keep unchanged, there will be as Eq. 4.
When H RT , η p and ε keep unchanged, change rate of coal consumption is equal to negative change rate of heat consumption. The coal consumption decreases with the increase of the boiler efficiency.
The effect of parameter variation on the coal consumption rate of power supply is as Eq. 5.
Therefore, to calculate the effect of change in a parameter on the power supply coal consumption rate, we should calculate the effect of this parameter's change on heat consumption, boiler efficiency, pipeline efficiency and power consumption rate first of all, and then put it into the Eq. 5 to obtain the effect on power supply coal consumption rate.
In the actual operation of power plants, heat consumption, boiler efficiency and power consumption rate are constantly changing, while pipeline efficiency can be considered immutable. It will produce influence on boiler efficiency once the boiler operating parameters change, but its effect on heat consumption is negligible. So when we analyze the influence of boiler operation parameters on the coal consumption rate of power supply, we can assume that the heat consumption and pipeline efficiency are constant, and then the effect of boiler operation parameters on the coal consumption rate of power supply can be expressed as Eq. 6. 
Put Eq. 8 into Eq. 6, we can obtain the effect of change of exhaust temperature on coal consumption rate of power supply as Eq. 9.
By monitoring the 300 MW boilers, under the conditions of constant coal quality and other operating conditions, calculate the effect of exhaust temperature on coal consumption rate of power supply at different loads as Table. 1. In the equation, α lz and α fh are respectively the carbon content of slag and fly ash. We can obtain the effect of change of ash carbon content on coal consumption rate of power supply as Eq. 11
By monitoring the 300 MW boilers, under the conditions of constant coal quality and other operating conditions, calculate the effect of ash carbon content on coal consumption rate of power supply at different loads as Table. 2. We can see from the table that, along with the increase of load and ash carbon content, its effect on coal consumption rate is gradually weakened, compared to the exhaust temperature. Excess air coefficient. The excess air coefficient has strong coupling nature to other parameters, which is generally monitored by average oxygen content in the outlet of the province coal. Change of excess air coefficient will lead to changes in boiler efficiency, and meanwhile change of total air volume will lead to change in fan power consumption, as Eq. 12. Then, according to the boiler operation rules of power station, we can reckon the effect of excess air coefficient on coal consumption rate as Eq. 14. In the equation, c p·gy is average specific heat of dry flue gas; c p·H2O is average specific heat of water vapor; d k is absolute humidity of the air.
By monitoring the 300 MW boilers, under the conditions of constant coal quality and other operating conditions, calculate the effect of excess air coefficient on coal consumption rate of power supply at different loads as Table. 3. 
Conclusions
This paper establishes a parameter model on coal consumption rate of power supply, and explores the influence degree by the changes of some parameters on specific coal consumption rate under different loads, including exhaust temperature, ash carbon content and excess air coefficient, based on simulation experimental data of the 300MW boiler.
